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國立陽明交通大學 111 年度 NYCU Talk Show (團體賽)簡章 
1、 競賽目的 

本活動目的旨在鼓勵學生自然地以英語來表達自身專業領域並將英語融入

日常生活中，除了向不同背景的聽眾傳達想法外，亦能以幽默詼諧的方式

自在地與人以英語溝通對話，能提升學生跨領域、跨文化溝通能力，培養

學生使用英語之習慣並能勇於表達自我，促進同儕間合作學習，形塑正向

的全英交流氛圍。 

2、 主辦單位 

 國立陽明交通大學 生物醫學暨工程學院 

 EMI 課程教學與學習中心 

 語言學習與寫作中心 

 國立陽明交通大學 資訊學院 

3、 參賽資格 
鼓勵陽明交通大學在學學生參加。 
備註：於初決賽期間，凡有 110 學年度上學期或下學期在學證明者，皆可

報名。對參賽資格有疑問可以直接洽主辦單位。 

4、 競賽類型與規範 

 本競賽採組隊方式進行，每隊至少兩人至多三人，各隊須設隊長一名

(主要聯繫窗口)，得自行命名參賽隊伍名稱(惟不得使用不雅詞彙或任

何有相關影射意涵之詞彙)。 

 競賽組別人員規範如下: 

 大學組-隊伍中所有人皆須為大學部註冊在學生 

 碩博組-隊伍中所有人皆須為碩博士班註冊在學生 

 初賽: 

請點選報名表單填寫報名資料附上隊伍所有成員單一入口網在學證

明。參賽隊伍應錄製 5-8 分鐘英語 Talk Show 短片。 

 決賽 

決賽名單將於 2023 年 02 月 06 日前公布，主辦單位會以 Email 聯

繫隊長，參賽隊伍須在 2022 年 02 月 09 日中午 12 點前由隊長統
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一回覆是否參賽，若有因故棄賽將會依照各組別初賽成績依序補上。

活動當日以抽籤決定參賽順序。 

 道具及簡報規範 

 道具項目不列入評分，各隊伍可自行斟酌使用，惟若需使用道具

者，請以可攜帶在身上大小的道具為主，請勿使用大型道具，主

辦單位不提供收納空間。 

 簡報項目為非規定呈現項目，各隊可自行斟酌是否使用，若有使

用簡報之隊伍入選決賽，請在決賽前將簡報檔案寄至主辦單位信

箱，屆時請隊長注意相關信件公告。 

5、 報名方式與收件規定 

 請點選報名表單(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-

wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/view

form?usp=sharing)填寫報名資料附上隊伍所有成員單一入口網在學證

明。參賽隊伍應錄製 5-8 分鐘英語 Talk Show 短片。影片開始時可以

英文自我介紹姓名、系所、以及 Talk Show 主題，介紹時間不會算入

5-8 分鐘內。影片須包含隊伍中所有成員。影片請以「NYCU Talk 

Show_隊伍名稱_姓名 1_姓名 2_姓名 3」命名。Ex: NYCU Talk Show_ 

Poor English _王小明_李大華_陳中心 

 報名步驟: 

將影片上傳至 Youtube，將其設定為不公開。點選報名連結，填入隊

伍資料後並附上 Youtube 影片網址，最終請檢查是否收到醫工學院

EMI 推廣辦公室之確認信件。如果沒有收到，請主動寄信聯繫醫工院

EMI 推廣辦公室 (email:bmse.emi@gmail.com) 

6、 徵件主題 
 分為兩組:大學部組、碩博生組，參賽者可自訂 Talk Show 標題。競賽

組別人員規範如下: 
 大學組-隊伍中所有人皆須為大學部註冊在學生 

 碩博組-隊伍中所有人皆須為碩博士班註冊在學生 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewform?usp=sharing
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 三大主題擇一題為主軸進行分享 

 系所專業學習分享 

 學術研究領域分享 

 EMI 課程經驗分享 

7、 競賽時程 
 NYCU Talk Show 主要分為兩階段進行: 初賽以及決賽 

 NYCU Talk Show 初賽 (影片上傳) 

 初賽階段中，參賽隊伍須先錄製並繳交 5-8 分鐘 Talk Show 影

片。時程如下表: 

時間 活動項目 

2022/10/04(二) 競賽簡章公告，開放報名 

2023/01/13(五) 報名截止；初賽影片上傳截止 

2023/02/07(二) 公告決賽參賽隊伍名單 

2023/03/14(二) 決賽 

 NYCU Talk Show 決賽 (現場表演) 

 時間:2023/02/23(四) 18:00 pm - 21:00 pm 

 地點:陽明交通大學 陽明校區 活動中心表演廳(時間及地點為暫

定，請依照最終公告位置為準，主辦單位保有活動修改權利) 

8、 評選方式＆評分標準 

 本競賽兩階段皆由主辦單位邀請校內外專業人士進行評分。初賽由評

審團審核繳交之影片，經審核討論後，各組將評選 8 組參賽隊伍晉級

決賽。入圍決賽隊伍須原班人馬親自活動現場做 5-8 分鐘之 Talk Show

分享，若晉級決賽而未至現場分享者，將取消獎勵資格。最終比賽成

績將由現場評審評分，每組個別遴選出冠、亞、季軍各一隊，佳作兩

名，並由觀眾投票決選每組的最佳人氣獎。視活動參賽狀況各獎項得

從缺，主辦單位保有活動修改權利。 
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 評分表 

評分項目 占百分比 

內容：符合徵件主題、組織架構

完整度 
40% 

創意：創意性、趣味性 30% 

呈現方式：理解度、舞台魅力、 

團隊默契 
30% 

9、 獎勵辦法 

 各組由校內外評審委員評選出冠、亞、季軍隊伍各一名，佳作兩名，

以及由現場觀眾評選最佳人氣獎一名。獎項如下: 

 冠軍:四萬元及獎狀乙張 

 亞軍:兩萬元及獎狀乙張 

 季軍:一萬元及獎狀乙張 

 佳作:五千元及獎狀乙張 

 最佳人氣獎:五千元及獎狀乙張 

以上獎項與獎金將視實際參與隊數進行調整,按活動規定需求,分組

頒發。 
10、受理單位 

 受理單位 
生醫工程學院雙語計畫推廣辦公室 
專案經理人: Nancy 
E-mail: bmse.emi@gmail.com
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National Yang Ming Chiao Tung University 

111 Academic Year 

Regulations for NYCU Talk Show Contest 
1. Purpose 

The purpose of this activity is to motivate students to use English in their 
everyday lives and to introduce their respective academic subjects 
understandably. They can communicate and converse freely in English with 
others in a humorous way, as well as convey ideas to audiences from 
various backgrounds. It is expected that students could enhance their 
interdisciplinary along with intercultural communication skills, develop the 
habit of using English, and have the courage to express themselves. 
Moreover, cooperative learning among peers and the cultivation of a 
positive atmosphere of all-English mutual academic exchanges are 
encouraged. 

2. Organizers 
 NYCU College of Biomedical Science and Engineering (BMSE) 
 EMI Teaching and Learning Center (EMI Center) 
 Language Learning and Writing Center (LLWC) 
 NYCU College of Computer Science (CCS) 

3. Eligibility 
 Only students from NYCU may sign up. 

4. Contest introduction and rules 
 This competition is conducted in teams, each team has at least two and 

at most three people, and each team must have a team leader as the 
main contact person. Contestants can name the teams by themselves 
(but do not use indecent words or any related terms that allude to 
meaning). 

 Contestants will be divided into two groups: the undergraduate 
group and the graduate group. All the team members in the 
undergraduate group should be undergraduate students, while all the 
team members in the graduate group should be graduate students. 

 Preliminary round 
Please fill in the registration Google Form and attach the certificate of 
enrollment from the NYCU website. Contestants should record a 5-8 
minute English video. 
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 Finals 
The finalists will be announced before November 21st, 2022. The 
organizer will contact the leader of each team via email. The team 
leader must reply by 12:00 pm (noon) on November 23rd, 2022. If any 
teams withdraw, the organizer will invite contestants on the waitlist to 
participate in the final round. The order of presentation will be 
determined by drawing lots on the day of the event. 

 Props and presentation slides 
 The usage of props is not included in the evaluation, and each team 

can decide whether to use them. However, if contestants need to 
use props, they should mainly use those that can be carried on 
their bodies, and large props are not allowed. The organizer does 
not provide storage space. 

 The PPT slides are not a must and each team can decide whether 
to use them. If a team using the PPT slides is selected for the finals, 
the team should send the PPT files to the organizer before the 
finals. At that time, the team leader shall pay attention to the 
relevant announcement via email. 

5. Registration Method and Submission Requirements 
 Please click on the registration link 

(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-
wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewfo
rm?usp=sharing) to fill in the registration information; attach the 
certificate of enrollment from the NYCU website. Contestants should 
record a 5-8 minute English video. At the beginning of the video, 
introduce themselves, their department, and their Talk Show topic in 
English. The time of the introduction will not be counted for the 5-8 
minute time limit. The video must contain all the contestants. The file 
name of the videos should be: NYCU Talk Show_name of the 
team_member 1_member 2_member 3 (e.g., NYCU Talk Show_Poor 
English_Jimmy Kimmel_Kelly Ripa_Mo Gilligan). 

 Registration steps: 
Contestants should upload the video to Youtube and unlist it (so that 
the video is not searchable but anyone with the link can view it). They 
should click the registration form 
(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-
wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewfo
rm?usp=sharing), and the team leader please fill in the information for 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-wVFISmmQTHWkRRC4UV9SHsYVIQ5KqP02OlWjjOrVdQMBUg/viewform?usp=sharing
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the whole team. The BMSE EMI Promotion Office will then send the 
team a confirmation email. If contestants do not receive a confirmation 
email, they shall contact BMSE EMI Promotion Office (email: 
bmse.emi@gmail.com). 

6. Topics 
 This competition is conducted in teams. Contestants will be divided 

into two groups: the undergraduate group and the graduate group.  
 All the team members in the undergraduate group should be 

undergraduate students. 
 All the team members in the graduate group should be graduate 

students. 
 Contestants can decide the topic by themselves and there are three 

possible themes provided. Contestants can choose one among the three 
as the scope to share. 
 Sharing the experience studying in the department or institute at 

NYCU 
 Sharing research results from the field of study 
 Sharing the EMI course-taking experiences 

7. Contest schedule 
 NYCU Talk Show is mainly structured into two stages: the preliminary 

round and the final round. In the preliminary round, each team must 
record and submit a five to eight-minute video. 

 The schedule is as follows, 
Date Activities 

2022/10/04 (Tuesday) 
Contest announcement 
Open for registration 

2023/01/13 (Friday) 
Registration deadline 

Preliminary round video upload 
deadline 

2023/02/07 (Tuesday) Announcement of finalists 
2023/03/14 (Tuesday) Finals 

 NYCU Talk Show Final 
 Time: 2023/02/23(Thu) 18:00 pm - 21:00 pm 
 Venue: Performance Hall, Activity Center, Yangming Campus, Yang 

Ming Chiao Tung University (Time and venue are tentative. Please 
refer to the final announcement , and the organizer reserves the 
right to modify the event.) 
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8. Selection Method & Evaluation Criteria 
 The organizer will invite professionals on and off campus to evaluate 

the two stages of the contest. In the preliminary round, the submitted 
videos will be reviewed by professional reviewers. After review and 
discussion, eight teams from each group (undergraduate and graduate) 
will advance to the finals. The finalists must deliver their five to eight-
minute presentation in person with the original team members. The 
final contest result will be determined by the on-site judges. The judges 
will select the top three teams as well as two honorable mentions in 
each group, and the audience will vote for the most popular award 
team. Each award may not be given depending on the overall results of 
participation, and the organizer reserves the right to modify the event. 

 Evaluation rubric 
Item Percentage 

Content (topic, structure, and 
organization) 

40% 

Creativity and Interestingness 30% 
Presentation skills (intelligibility, 
characterization & stage charm, 

energy, team chemistry & overall 
performance) 

30% 

9. Prizes 
 The judges will select the top three teams as well as two honorable 

mentions in each group, and the audience will vote for the most 
popular award team. 

 The prizes are as follows: 
 First place: 40,000 TWD for each team and a certificate for 

individual member 
 Second place: 20,000 TWD for each team and a certificate for 

individual member 
 Third place: 10,000 TWD for each team and a certificate for 

individual member 
 Honorable mention: 5,000 TWD for each team and a certificate for 

individual member 
 The most popular award: 5,000 TWD for each team and a 

certificate for individual member 
The above awards and prizes will be adjusted according to the actual 
number of participating teams and will be awarded in groups according 
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to the requirements of the event. 
 

10. Event Organizer and Contact  
 CBMSE Bilingual Education Promotion Office 

Project Manager: Nancy 
E-mail: bmse.emi@gmail.com 
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